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Along with the Information and Scientific technology progress, the economy of 
our society is developing rapidly. Internet Economy has gradually become a key part 
in our society development, Internet itself as well become a very important way of 
running business. Internet Economy promotes a key transition for the Sales Industry.  
While influenced by this background, Retail Industry is currently playing an 
important role among the Internet Economy, which impacts people’s life styles and 
concepts a lot.  Due to the changes of tranditional retail mode, a new circulation 
channel is required to meet the needs of modern society, in order to make the products 
more competitive. The way of saling products could influence their prices, also plays 
a crucial role in products circulation. Therefore it’s necessary to build a wholistic 
mode centered on products circulation and currency circulation, further to a new 
competition mode in such a rapid business development.  
Through the specific research and related theories , and of the current logistic 
transportation industry, this study is intent to design and put to use a new Logistic 
Transportation System. This study specifically described the whole process of design 
a Logistic Transportation System which based on B/S framework, ASP technique and 
ACCESS database. Eventually accomplished the analyze and design of the wholistic 
system framework and database, achieved the goal of integrating products 
transportation via internet, which made a great progress in efficiency and cost saving. 
In the aspect of system architecture design, we used the MVC framework to ensure 
the stability of the system and the expansibility in later use. Through the further 
research on the functional requirements, the specific function modules of the system 
are summarized. In the database design, we mainly follow the principles of database 
design and functional modules of the specific business logic design. 
Complete the design and implementation of logistics distribution system; 
Improve database construction base logistics distribution system on; Greatly improve 
efficiency and reduce cost by realizing product integration through internet. 
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2、可以在 ASP 环境下使用 HTML 表单提交查询和进行数据响应。 
3、它的网页环境相对较为多变，当客户有不同的页面设计需求时也可以基
本满足。 
4、可以很便捷的连接 Access 数据库，及时的反馈结果。 
5、由于 ASP 代码无法从浏览器端进行查看一定程度确保了站点的安全性。 
6、相比较与 CGI 和 Perl 的优势是它的快速响应程度和简单易行的操作性。 



































    4、由于多个层面相互联系且相对独立，有利于物流配送系统的软件工程化
管理。不同层面主要工作项目不同，相对独立，有利于工程化的产生相对应的管
理程序代码。  

































2.4 Dreamweaver 开发环境 
Dreamweaver 开发环境，它是由是 MACROMEDIA 公司开发的网页制作和网
站管理的网页编辑器。这款开发网页编辑器的中文译为梦想编织者，而很多时候





MACROMEDIA 公司被 Adobe 公司收购后，它才正式更名为 Adobe Dreamweaver。
Adobe Dreamweaver 在经过多次的改版和优化后具体功能如下： 
1、完善的 FTP 性能，可以更高效率的传送文件。可以使用多屏幕预览功能
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